ALBERT ROSS
On Saturday the 18th February 2017 Maitland Pro Shop sponsored the Stableford competition. A field of
200 players competed in good conditions after the recent hot weather, with the course in great
condition.
David Wilson lead in the A grade contingent with 42pts. The consistent Ken Wells was the runner up
with 39pts. Sheldon Williams was the third place getter with 38pts on a count back from Michael
Robbins and Ray Cook.
The veteran Dave Rooke won B grade with 42pts from Zig Grzanka with 41pts and Ross Hayes with 39pts
ran third on a count back from Mark Hughes and Scott Emmanuel.
Dan Redman recorded the day’s best score of 43pts to win C grade. Happy Doug Fraser with 41pts ran
second from Tom Stirrat with 37pts on a count back from Ian Malcolm.
The nearest the pin winners on the 13th hole were Glenn Randall, Steve Friebe and Bob Peattie and on
the17th the winners were Wayne Clements, Roy Bosco and Ken Smith.
The ball competition went to 32pts.
The Thursday Pro Shop competition again attracted a field of 150 players to compete for the great value
vouchers on offer.
The left hander Geoff McMahon won A grade with 41pts from John Skinner with 40pts. Third spot went
to Geoff Haddow with 39pts on a count back from Mr Sugar Valley Alan Eacott.
Doug Walsh with 38pts edged out John Callaghan to claim the main voucher in B grade.
Frank Van Dijk picked up third place with 37pts from John Davis with 36pts.
Danny Frost recorded the day’s best with 46pts to easily win C grade from Brett Thompson with 43pts.
Third place went to Todd Smith with 42pts from Noel Hughes with 41pts.
Ted Lachmund out-did the younger brigade to claim the nearest the pin prize on the 13th and Peter
Baxter hit one close on the 17th to claim the prize there. The ball competition went to 32pts on a count
back.
The Sunday competition was won by Dave Curry with 44pts and the runner up was Blake Rutherford
with 42pts. The nearest the pin winner on the 13th was Paul Redding and the ball competition went to
36pts on a count back.
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